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TEACHER TRAINING AND SUPPLB-J 
MENTAL LESSONS.

At the recent Provincial Sunday School 
Convention held in Halifax, the depart
ment of'‘Teacher Training" and •' Supple
mental Leeeone and grading ’* were Con
solidated and called “ The department of 
Education'*. E. D. King, Esq., K. 0., who 
has eo ably conducted the department of 
Teacher Training for many years, retires 

Prank Woodbury of Halifax, N. S., has 
been appointed to the new department. 
Oorreepondence from Nova Scotia in re
ference to Teacher Training or Supple
mental Lessons should now be addressed 
to Dr. Woodbury as above. It is the 
purpose of the department to secure a 
much larger enrollment of students this 
; rear than ever before. To this end will 
. tiwtors and Superintendents of Sunday 
Schools promptly co-operate with us.

Wm. H. »TUDD, 
Chairman Ex. Com.

seate. The half remaining are divided up 
among other orders.

The rapid progress Christianity is making 
among the native races of Africa may be 
judged from the donation of $850 by the 
Basutos to the funds of the Bible Society. This 
race was, until ж comparatively lew years 
ago, one of the most benighted in Africa, 
and tong resisted the efforts of missionaries 
towards its Christianization. The gift which 
which is a spontaneous one, arugurs well 
for the success of future missionary labors in 
the dark continent

Judge Hanington made objection at the 
Anglican Synod at Montreal on Friday to 
the motion that the lower house concur with 
the House of Bishops for the adoption of the 
revised version of the Bible in the Canadian 
church. The judge designated this revised 
v ersion as mongrel and declared that no 
British subject should accept It He would 
not accept it if it was compiled by an angel. 
Rev. Mr. ..Dicker, of St. John, raised a point 
of order and other members asked if Judge 
Hanington should be permitted to insult the 
Synod. It was decided by a vote of 37 to 22 
not to concur with the resolution of the 
House of Bishops for the adoption of the re
vised version in the Canadian church.

The C. P. R. crop report issued Oct. 25 
shows that approximately eighty per cent of 
the crop has been threshed. There are a 
few points at which but a small percentage 
had been handled, but many others which 
are entirely finished. There was consider
able delay the pest week 00 account of un
favorable weather. Some improvements in 
the quality of grain being received at the 
elevators is noted, though the average is 
still No. з northern. From present indice 
tions the total yield will average >0 bushels 
for many portions of Manitoba and the 
Territories, and the general average will be 
m the neighborhood of 18 or 19. In al
most every case the new country is showing 
the best yields. Shipments from in tarir r 
points improve. Elevator reports of the 
Canadian Northern Railway show that up 
to last week the receipts of wheat from in
terior pointe wee three quarters of a million 
bushels lees than the quantity received to the 
same data last year. Shipments began two 
weeks earlier last season than this, hence the 
smaller receipts this year. Shipments are 
sn* unloving fully one hundred cars going 
forward daily.

The congress of German naturalists, which 
lately met at Breslau, has established a 
museum with the object of illustrating the 
•rts of quacks. There is e large collection 
of quack#' advertisements of^etant medicines

Don’t let the children 
get the Calomel and “Li 
ver pill” habit, 
them the natural laxative 
that is gentle and effective, \ 
pleasant to take, never ( 
gripes, and CURBS 
stipation—

Give

Dr. <con-
i

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
AT AU DRUGGISTS, 25C AMD 60Г A BOTTLE ’

30TH CENTURY FUND.
Hillsboro 1st, W B Dickson. Hattie and 

Roy, $13; Fredericton (H C Creed $15; Mrs 
Moore, $2 50; J W Porter. $5)$ 22.50; Sussex 
Lena Sherwood, $1; Hillsboro 2nd, Fred C 
Steevee, $2; T»bernacle, E W Rowly. $4; 
Jemseg, Roeella and Herbert Curry. $2; Ger
main at (Mrs J R Moriartv, $2; Mrs B L 
Barnes, ti; Mrs Drummer, $3; Mrs Hickson, 
Si) $7; Carleton, MrsEstebrooks and Arthur 
$3.50; Upper Gage town S S, $1; Chipman 
2nd, Mrs W C Kmg, $5; Harry King, $5. 
Maud King, |t; Mrs C A McLean, $1; EE 
Crandall, $io) $23, Main St, Mrs О T Berry, 
Si; Elgin 1st, H Horseman, $2; Seckville. 
tst (Mrs H E Goodwin, Sn Mrs Louisa Ford 
$2; Mrs Wm Snowdon, 50c; Harry L Snow 
doo4i; S S, Sa5: Mr and Mrs H Palmer, $2; 
Silas W Copp, $2) S33 50; Valley church. 
Delia Gross, ft; Marysville (Mr and Mrs C F 
Fisher, $з; Havelock Sanson, SO $L Cam 
bridge let, Rev A В MacDonald, f 2 50; Car 
teton, Mrs R Stewart, 85; St George 1st, Jas 
O’Brien. |6. Mrs E R O Brien, Si) 87; 
die Seckville, Cyrus Harper. $3 50, Albert 
В Robinson. S6) $8.50; Maugerville, H S 
Harrison, S15; Hopewell, Willis E N 
comb, $4; J A Tiogley, Ss) 89; Harvey nt, 
Mr and Mrs Geo C00naa.S4.50; Sussex, Mrs 
Hiram Friars, $1; Springfield ist, W S Per- 
fons, $4; Joe Scribner, |i; D W Soragg, Si) 
1M; Kars, Withelmina A Toole, Si; Camp 
і Wilton (R D and Mrs McNair. S30; Kingi- 
deax, W Benj Long. 81 ; Sheffield and, Mrs 
F C Coburn, Sri Rolling Dam, Mrs Wm 
Goodeil. $1: Newcastle (Tnos O J and Mag
gie Bailev. Si; Ella G Stuart, roc) 81.50; 
Peonfiekl S S, S5- |зі5 50. Before report 
ed $383-55 Total 8599.05.

J. W. Manning,Trees.

v

A WARNING NOTE
FROM THE BACK.

Peof>U often say, “ lf<TiV are toe 
to know when the kidneys are out 
of order t" The location of the 
kidneys, close to the small of the 
back, renders " the detection of 
kidney trouble a simple matter. 
The note of warning comes from 
the back, in the. shape of backache. 
Don’t neglect to cure it imme
diately. Serious kntucy trouble will 
follow if you do. A few doses of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken in time, often live years of 
suffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Gt arv, 
N.B., writes:—"I suffi red for 
about two years with ki-Iuey clin- 

Hsd vs і us in my back, hips 
could not sleep well,

Mid-

and legs
and bad no appetite, I took one 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, /» d 
they cured me. 1 he pïiius.heve all 
left, end I now sleep well.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 1 , 
81.25. All dealeis, or 1

;

< *

Th* Doan Kidnfy Pim. Co., « 
Toronto, Out., , 1

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwelllinip, Furniture, Stock» and 
other insurable property.

A. Kinsella,
Steam Polishing Grsnlu 
end Marble Works.

W. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

No. 3 Kmg St. 
Office phone 65e.

House ir*oHaving a large sup
ply on hand parties 
placing their orders be
fore the ist of May 
will get a discount. 
Material and workman
ship guaranteed.

All orders delivered

MtRRIAGE CERTIFICATES
...

mailed, postpaid, for 50 cents pej 
doz. PATERSON & CO., 

107 Germain St.. St. John.
free.

165 Paradise Row, 
St. John, N. B.

Just Fruit.
There's no *‘medicine" In "Fnrit- 

» lives,"—no drugs — no poisons 
Fruit-a-tives" are the curative 

principles of fruit juices, compres
sed into tablets. It's the secret 
process of preparing them, that 
makes * ' Fruit-a-tlves " so much 
more effective than the fresh fruit

New Winter Overcoats
Never have *e opened a finer «lock of Ready Tailored Overman, 

or better values, then this season ; and our overcoats have won an 
enviable reputation^for good tailoring and perfect fit Th. y come in 
greys, blacsand (anev Scotch tweeds. The lashi- nahle ,tvles ,„e iha 
long, loose coat, with or without beck belt or straps and the medium 
length which falls just below the knee. Prices are *ю a , a ,, 
$.5. |i6, to the finest at #33. T ' * 3'5°'ІШаШ

or Fruit Liver Tablet*
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Ter- 
pU Liver, Bilious Headaches, Low 
of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
and Kidney Troubles, just aa nature 
intended them to be cured—with 
fruit Cuye yourself with Nature's 
cure that never fails.

At your druggist's. 50c. a box. 
FROtTATIVTS, Limited, OTTAWA.

CAMPBELL'S OVERCOATS AT SPECIAL PRICES Several 
lines carried over from last season are reduced as muchcent. Mostly dark greys at such attractive figures as f 1.. |7* * $!j^

A. GILMOURy 68 King Street,
Fine Clothing and Tailorlnn

t* rm
A MOTHIK'S PRECACTlOlf.

These le ao telling when a medicine
say he needed le bornes where there are 
poeng children, and the failure to have a 
reliable medicine at hand may mean much 
suds ring, and, perhaps the loss of a price
less life Every mother should always 
Seep a bos of Baby's Own Tablet* in the 
hoses. This medicine acte promptly and
epeedily, cures such ills as stomaeh and
bowel trouble*, teething troubles, simple 
levers, colds, worm* and other little 111a. 
And the mother b*h a guarantee that the 
Tablets contain no opiate or harmful 
dreg- One wise meffher, Mrs. Geo. 
lsrdy. Eeurebu, N. H, nay* : "I have 
wed lieby’e Own Tablets and find them 
» blessing to children. I am not satis- 
ged without e bos in the bouse at all 

If your dealer does not keep 
tews t blets in stork nmd $6 cent* to 
The Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
viâto, Ont-, and you will get a box by 
wait poet paid.

Ill

NEWS SUMMABY.
Tie Domintoe government has given a

lor 10 000 toes of steel rails to the
C-eenlidated Lake Superior Company, of 
Seuh St* Mane The rails must be deliver
ed the et Montreal.

Japan** law doee not allow an “old maid, 
V* exist. As
age, if ehe is not married, the authorities
eeiart a
bno whether she likes it or not.

* a woman reach* a certain

for her, and she has to marry

The pohae al I earaihif*. England, have
gives the
dirt we 46 ambulance» eons resting as much 
•• 8$°° epwre The »ne-у was raised by 
e WUM of football end mrkat games 

Gewge кети, Jr.. Whet* chaufleur, Cary 
Meweel, wee kilted in the Long Island 
evtomobite race made Мепн-l meure hw life 
lor 85 всю the day before the race Thi« has. 
now beea paid the widow, and Aient» has 
gives her eeoth* |y*x>

Prof Nitti.the Italian economist, wtimstea 
1 wealth «»f Italy at 8 • зл**м*о, 

a gaia of 8ь»«>4ххмюо mbce 1889

over which thvyhave juris

Th«e eaah* the average wealth per capita
Sa», which » a third tew then that of the 
Veiled States and Great Britain

Ft the anal yew, reeearrhm at the

100 1 pleats are utilised in the 
і boa of the liquor Aromatic plants 

peculiar to the district are 
Similar plante gathered

•The workers of this country," *ys the 
it committee of the British Gen 

aral Federation of Trades Union*, “are no 
opposed to working with a Chu 

1 he is yellow than they would be to 
playing cricket with Prince Ranjittemhji be 
cause he happens to be colored."

A man iajuied in e railroad accideat in 
England, who died in a hospital without 
saeoveriog consciousness, was identified by 
the way he counted in delirium He never 
went beyond the number of nails in a horse's 
shoe, and the doctors decided that he was a 
hones huer That led to the discovery of 
hie name.

be-

The united navies of the world have 560 
battle ships, 471 cru in aud 1,355 gunboats.

An English sentry guards an idol in Pegu 
night and day to prevent any native from 
going iato the temple and waking it up. 
The idol ha» been asleep 6,000 years, and the 
native» thiak that the world will come to
eed when it wakes up

Recent reports show that the incre 
Protestant і mu, in India has been ncai 

t- in ten years, and there are now 
а емШое Protestant hristians there J
a quarter of them are of the Ant 

white another quarter is di 
the Lutheran and Coneree

pw

Red Rose Tea Ts Good Tea


